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Celebrate Texas Football with New DFW Airport Hotel Deal 
The Dallas/Fort Worth Airport Hotel welcomes football fans with a special hotel deal, which includes 

accommodations, tailgate parties and transportation to and from Cowboys Stadium. 

 
Dallas, TX – Texas loves football, from high school all the way to professional football. Even the 
businesses in Texas love football, including the Dallas/Forth Worth Airport Marriott Hotel. Those 
interested in celebrating football in a proper Texas fashion should take note of this DFW Airport 
hotel’s new Sporting Events Package. 

 
This Dallas/Fort Worth Airport hotel deal includes: 
 

 Deluxe accommodations 
 Pre- and post-game tailgate part 
 Complimentary transportation to and from the football stadium 

in Arlington 
 Complimentary breakfast the next morning 

 

To book the Sporting Events package at this hotel in DFW Airport, use promotional code D34 online 
or call 1-800-228-9290. This DFW airport hotel deal is available now until December 25, 2011, near 
the end of the National Football League’s regular season schedule. A limited number of rooms are 
available for this promotion, so guests should book their rooms in advance. 
 
This DFW Airport hotel is conveniently located near Arlington, home to Dallas’ professional football 
team and the brand new, state-of-the-art stadium. Guests can enjoy free transportation to and from 
the stadium in Arlington, and spend more time focusing on the football celebrations and less time 
searching for a parking space. This Dallas/Fort Worth Airport hotel deal also gives guests a glimpse 
into Texas tailgating culture. Great food, enthusiastic fans and refreshing beverages can always be 
found at tailgating events.  
 
After relishing in the excitement of Texas football, guests can return to this hotel in DFW Airport and 
relax in spacious accommodations. In the morning, they can enjoy a delicious breakfast while 
reliving the exciting moments from the game. 
 
For more information about this Marriott DFW Airport hotel, visit www.marriott.com/DFWAP 
 
About the Dallas/Fort Worth Airport Marriott Hotel 
 
Conveniently located just one mile from the DFW Airport, the Dallas/Fort Worth Airport Marriott 
Hotel North offers guests newly renovated state-of-the-art meeting facilities. Perfect for social 

events, weddings, and business meetings, the Dallas/Fort Worth Airport Marriott Hotel North 
features a Grand Ballroom with 840 person seating capacity, professional wedding planners, and 
high definition virtual meeting space. Featuring a complimentary airport shuttle, three on-site 
restaurants, and fitness room with pool, this Dallas Airport hotel offers guests comfort, affordability 

and superior meeting services. For more information about the Marriott GoThere virtual meeting 

Dallas/Fort Worth Airport Marriott 

8440 Freeport Parkway 

Irving, Texas 75063 USA 

Property Phone: 1-972-929-8800 
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space technology or to book an event at the Dallas/Fort Worth Airport Marriott Hotel North please 

visit: http://www.Marriott.com/dfwap. 
 
 


